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Preliminary Statement

This memorandurn of Iaw is submitted on behalf of

appellant Elizabeth Holtzman in support of her rnotion for an

order, pursuant to Section 500.5 of the Rules of this Court,

directing: (1) the Clerk of the AppeLlate Division, Second

Department, and respondent Grievance Corn:nittee for the Tenth

Judicial District to transnit to this Court the entire record

below, including, but not lirnited to the Septenber 1989 report

of a subcommittee to the Conrtittee (the rrsubcommittee RePortrr);



(2) the cornmittee transmit to this court the June 1988 memo-

randum prepared by Frank A. Finnerty, Jt., the comrnitteers coun-

sel (the rrFinnerty Memorandum'r); (3) that the Finnerty }temoran-

dum be part of the record on appea)- in this court; and (4) the
clerk of this court to make the entire record on appeal, includ-
ing the Finnerty Memorandum and the Subcomrnittee Report, avai.l-
abLe to appellant and her counsel.

It will be demonstrated herein -- and in the accom-

panying affidavit of Norman Redlich, Esg., srrrorn to Decenber l,
L990 ('rRedlich Aff . tt) -- that:

appellant should be granted access to the Subcorn-

mittee Report and the Finnerty Memorandum, which

were important parts of the record below (see

Point I, infra); and

contrary to the Cornmittee,s position, the confi-
dentiality provj.sions of Section 90(10) of the

Judiciary Law cannot be invoked by the Comrnittee

to deny appeJ-lant access to the record on appeal

in this Court (see Point If, infra).

Accordingly, appellant's motj.on should be granted in all re-
spects.
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Facts

A. The nature of this aPoeal

This is an appeal from a Decision and order of the

Appellate Division, Second Department, denying, in part, appel-

lant,s petition to vacate a Letter of Reprimand issued by the

respondent Committee. This appeal is before this Court because

it raises substantial issues under the free speech and due

process provisions of the State and Federal- constitutions. See

Redlich Aff ., Ex. J. The Cornmittee's motion to disrniss this

appeal was denied by this Court on October 23, 1990.

B. The Committee's Letter of Admonition

Prior to June 1988, Committee COUnSel Conducted an

investigation of a complaint that appellant engaged in profes-

sional misconduct in connection with her public criticism of

Judge Irving M. Levine* for having directed a rape victim, dur-

ing the course of a trial, to get down on her hands and knees

and demonstrate the position that she had been in when she was

raped. Redlich Aff., Ex. F at 1-2.

In June l-988, Finnerty prepared his Memorandun with

respect to his investigation and submitted it to the Cornrnittee.

* 
Bu=ed on Judge Levine's admissions that (1) at the reqr:est

of a political a}iy, he prornised to misuse his office, and (2)
he lila aUout the i,itter-to federal law enforcement officials,
this Court has removed Judge Levine fron the bench. Matter of
Levine, 74 N.Y.2d 294 (1989) .
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fd. Thereafter, on June !7, 1988, the Cornmittee issued a Letter
of Admonition to appellant. Redlich Aff., Ex. C. That letter
made certain allegations of fact relating to her criticisn of
Judge Levine, and went on to assert that she had violated DR

8-L02(B), DR 1-102(A) (5) and (6), and EC 8-6. As the Comrnittee

did not hold a hearing before issuing the Letter of Admonition,

it appears that it was based, Et least in part, on the Finnerty
Memorandum.

C. The Subcomrnittee hearino

On JuIy L5, 1988, appel).ant requested a hearing on the
Letter of Admonition pursuant to section 691.6(a) of the Rules

of the Appellate Division, second Departnent. Thereafter, the
committee issued a statement of charges that was essentiarly
repetitive of the Letter of Admonition. Like the r,etter of
Admonition, the statement of charges was apparently based on the
Finnerty Memorandum.

Appellant answered the Statement of Charges, denying

the material allegations of fact set forth in its three charges.

She also asserted defenses, including that her public statements

about Judge Levine were protected by the free speeeh provisions
of the United States and New york State Constitutions.

During the period Decernber 7, 1988, to Septenber 13,

1989, a three-member Subcornrnittee of the Grj.evance Cornmittee

conducted a hearing on the issues raised by the statenent of
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charges and appellant's Answer. The Subcomrnittee heard the tes-
timony of 8 witnesses and received 54 exhibits in evidence.

Those exhibits did not include the Finnerty Memorandum, which

the members of the Subcornmitteer BS members of the Committee,

had previously received.

Consistent with Section 691.4(h) of the ruLes of the

AppeJ.late Division, Second Department, the Subcornmittee, after
the hearing, lras required to trnake findings of fact and report
those flndings to the Committee.r'

D. The Letter of Reprimand

Following the Subcommittee hearing, appellant re-
quested the opportunity to submit papers to and appear before

the fulL committee before it acted. That request was denied.

In Septenrber 1989, the Subconmittee delivered its
Report to the ful1 Commi.ttee. According to Mr. Finnerty, that
report fiprovided the fuI1 Committee with a thorough explanation

of the evidencert and r'[t]he fu]l Co'nmittee utilized [the report]
in its deliberations before issuing its final detemination. tl

Redlich Aff., EX. F at 2-3.

On october 19, 1989, the Comnittee issued the Letter
of Reprimand. Redlich Aff., Ex. B. It states, among other

things, that the Conmittee receLved the Subcom'nittee Report and

sustained two of the three charges. The Letter of Reprimand

does not assert that any of appellant's statements about Judge
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Levine was false
porting findings

in
of

any respect. Indeed, it contains no sup-

fact.

Notwithstanding appelJ.antrs right to petition the
Appellate Division to vacate the r,etter of Reprimand on rthe

entire recordrr (Ru1es of the Appellate Division, second Depart-
ment, $ 691.6), the com:nittee denied her request for a copy of
the Subconmittee Report.

E. The Appellate_Division proceedinss

On November 1.7, l-989, appellant filed with the Appel-
late Division a petition seeking an order vacating the Letter of
Reprimand. The Petition asserted that the issuance of that let-
ter was contrary to the free speech and due process provisions
of the United States and the New York State Constitutions. Also
on that day, appel-lant moved the Apperlate Division for an order
granting her access to the entire record of the proceedings

before the Committee and Subcornnittee. That motion vas denied

without opinion.

By Decision and Order

late Division, without findings

its reasoning, upheld one of the

ter of Reprirnand. Redlich Aff .,
this appeal.

dated July 17, 1990, the Appel-

of fact or an opinion explaining

charges referred to in the L,et-

Ex. A. That is the subject of
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F Prior proceedinqs in this Court

on August 15, L990, appellant filed her Notice of

Appeal to this Court from the Decision and order. After ini-
tial-1y requesting that the matter be treated on a confidential
basis, on September 10, appellant withdrew that request.

Redlich Aff., Ex. K.

Respondent's motion to disniss this appeal was denied

by this Court on October 23.

Thereafter, pursuant to Section 500.5(a) of the Rules

of this Court, appel}ant sought to supply the Court with the

record material. Because the Cornrnittee and the Appellate Divi-
sion denied appellant access to the Subcornmittee Report, which

was part of the record material, appellant proceeded under sub-

paragraph (1) of Section 500.5(a), and subpoenaed I'to this

court, from the clerk of the court of original instance

the original file.rr It reguired the Clerk to produce to the

Court of Appeals the f'original file of the proceedings in Matter

of Elizabeth Holtzman v. Grievance Committee for the Tenth Judi-

cial District, Motion Nos. 57O, 571 Atty. . . ., and all other

deeds, evidences and writings, which you have in your custody or

povrer, concerning the premisesrrr on or before November 12, 1990.

Redlich Aff., Ex. D.

By letter of November

that the appeal had been placed

1990, appellant vas advised

the Court's March 27, 1991

2,

on
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cal"endar, and that appellant's brief was due on December 24,

1990.

The C1erk of the Appellate Division did not conply

with appellant's subpoena. Nor did he rnove to quash lt.
Rather, he reguested and obtained an adjournment of the subpoena

from the Office of the Clerk of the Court. Redlich Aff. tt 8-9.

At that point, appellantrs counsel explained that because appel-

lant did not have a copy of the Subcornnittee Report and possibly
other parts of the record be].ow, and because her brief was due

on December 24, l-990 and she needed those naterials to prepare

her brief, prompt compliance with the subpoena was required.
The clerk's office suggested that appellant submit the relevant
background materials to the court. she did so on November 14.

Redlich Aff. nfl g-Lo.

On November 2!, l.Ir. Finnerty sent a letter to the
Court. Redlich Aff., Ex. E. In that letter, he acknowledged

that he had submitted the Finnerty Memorandum to the Corn'nittee

in June 1988, and that the Subco'nmittee had submitted j.ts Report

to the committee in september 1989. Notwithstanding the fact
that the committee that disciplined appellant received and con-

sidered both the l'innerty Memorandum and the Subcomnittee Report

-- and the further fact that the Subconraittee Report was part of
the record on which the Appellate Division entered the Decision

and Order that is the subject of this appeal -- Ur. Finnerty

(
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took the position that appellant should continue to be denied

access to those documents.

By letter dated Novenrher 27r 1990 (Redlich Aff.,
Ex. G), appe}lant's counsel answered I'1r. Finnerty,s letter, ex-

plaining why appellant was entitled to the Finnerty lIemorandum

and Subcommittee Report, and needed them in order effectively to
prosecute her appeal in this Court. Mr. Finnerty replied to
that Letter on November 29. Redlich Aff., Ex. H.

on December 5, the Clerk of this Court sent a letter
to counsel, acknowledging receipt of counsels' Letters, and

stating that the question of access to the requested documents

must be resolved by formal notion to this Court.

Arcrument

POINT I

APPELI.ANT SHOULD BE GRANTED ACCESS TO THE
SUBCOMMITTEE REPORT A}ID THE FINNERTY IIIEMO-
RANDUM, WHICH WERE ll,lPORTANr PARTS OF THE
THE RECORD BEI,OW.

The Subcommittee Report is central to
aooellant's free soeech arcrurrents.

As the onlv report by anyone as to the testimony and

exhibits introduced into evidence at the Subcommittee heari.ng,

the Subcommittee Report appears to have been the single most

critical part of the record before the Cornnittee which issued

the Letter of Reprimand. Mr. Finnerty hirnself asserts that it

A.
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is a thorough expranation of the evidence, and that it was dis-
cussed, debated, analyzed and utilized by the fulI Corrmittee j.n

issuing the Letter of Reprinand. Redlich Aff., Ex. F at Z-3.

And the subcommittee Report was part of the entire reeord con-

sidered by the Appellate Division before rendering its Decision

and order. Redlich Aff., EX. E at 2; see Redlich Aff., Ex. H at
t-2.

A central point on this appeal is whether an attorney
can be disciplined for making an accusation against a judge,

which was not proven and found to have been knor.lingry or reck-
lessry false, or even farse. see Redrich Aff., Ex. J, poi.nts r-
II. Because the Letter of Reprimand and the Decision and Order

do not themselves contain any detailed findings of fact, the
Subcommittee Report remai-ns the only document that could contain
any findings of fact upon which the Repriruand could be based.

Access to the Subcommittee's Report is essential to an effective
presentation to this Court of appellantrs argiument that disci-
pline j-s unconstitutional on the evidence and findings in this
CASE.

B. The Finnerty Memorandum and the Subcornmittee Report
are central to appellantrs due process arcruments.

This appeal raises substantiaL state and federal con-

stitutional due process issues, including: the comrnitteers dual

role of adjudicating appellant's guilt after having previously
decided that she vas guilty; comrqittee counselrs treble role as
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investigator, advisor to the Comrnittee, and prosecutor of the

Comrnittee's charges before the Subcornmittee i the denial of

appellant,s reguest to present argrrment directly to the full

Committee before it disciplined her; and the denial by the

Appellate Division of appe3.lant's motj.on for access to the

entire record. See Redlich Aff., Ex. J, Point IV. The Finnerty

Memorandum and the Subcommittee Report are central to those

interrelated issues.

Thus, the Finnerty Memorandum vas generated by conmit-

tee counsel in his role as investigator. He furnished it to the

Committee in his role as advisor. And the Cornrnittee a'lmonished

appellant and charged her with professional misconduct after

having considered it. Redlich Aff., Ex. F at L-2. The same

Committee that had previously disciplined and charged appellant

based on the Fi-nnerty }lemorandun adjudicated those charges and

j-ssued the Letter of Reprinand. Because appellant never had

access to the Finnerty Memorandum, she did not have a meaningful

opportunity to respond to it during the course of the Subcommit-

tee hearing. And having been denied a chance to appear before

the ful1 Committee, she never had an oPPortunity to be heard by

the body that disciplined her on the subject of the Finnerty

Memorandum, the Subcom:nittee Report, or anything else'

Mr. Pinnertyrs contentions that his memorandum rfhas

become remote to the current situationtt and that tr[i]ts value to

and relevance to Appellant is at best historicalr (Redlich Aff',



Ex. F at 2) hinge on the assurnption that the Committee which

received and considered the lIemorandum in issuing the Letter of

Admonition and, apparently, the Statenent of Charges, was in no

way influenced by the llemorandum nhen the Cornmittee subseguently

issued the Letter of Reprimand. Depending upon the contents of

the Mernorandumr dny such assunption Eay uelL be unrealistic.

In order effectively to present her due process argu-

ments to this Court, appellant needs to put the contents of the

Finnerty Memorandum and the Subcornmittee Report in context and

explain how she was prejudiced by having been denied access to
thenr below. Appellant cannot do so without access to thern at
this time.

C. The Finnerty Memorandum is no longer protected
from disclosure bv the work product rule.

While the Finnerty Memorandum, as described by Mr.

Finnerty, EBy velI have been attorney sork product protected

from disclosure under CPLR 3101(c) when it was created, because

Mr. Finnerty furnished that memorandum to the Cornrnittee, which

then adrnonished appelLant and issued the Statement of Charges

against her based on it -- and because the ilemorandum nas part
of the entire record before the Committee when it issued the

-L2-
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Letter of Reprimand* -- any

have enjoyed has long since

Mr. Finnerty's November 29, 1990 letter
states that his Mernorandum was not, in fact,
rnaterials that the Committee transmitted to
sion.

I,,

work product protection lt Day once

been mooted.

to this Court
among the record

the Appellate Divi-

POINT II
THE CONFIDENTIALITY PROVISIONS OF THE

Contrary to Mr. Finnerty's argument (Redlich Aff.,
Ex. F at 3-4), neither the confidentiality provisions of Section

90(L0) of the Judiciary LarI, nor the AppeJ.late Division's rules

irnplernenting those provisions, renders the Subcomrqittee Report

or his memorandum unavailable to appellant at this stage of this
matter. fnsofar as appellant is aware, those provisions have

never been interpreted to deny an attorney access to the fuII
record on an appeal of a disciplinary matter.

The purpose of the confidentiality provisions of
Section 90(10) is to protect attorneys hrho are subject to griev-

ance committee investigations and proceedings -- not grievance

committees. Matter of Capoccia, 59 N.Y.2d 549, 554 (1983) (r'The

provisions for confidentiality set forth in subdivision 10 of
section 90, even if in principle considered relevant to the pub-

lic hearing questions, rrere enacted priroarily, if not only, for
the benefit of the attorney under investigation.tt); see Matter
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of New York News (cohn), 113 A.D.2d 92 (J,st Deprt 1985) (order-
ing the disclosure of arl papers, records and documents in the
disciplinary proceeding); pasik v. state Board of Law Examiners,

114 Misc. 2d 397 (sup. ct. N.y. co. 1982). Thusr &r attorney
rnay waive the confidentiality provided for in section 90(10).
rndeed, he nay do so by i:uplication from hi-s conduct. llatter of
New York News (Cohn), supra.

In this case, appellant has made it clear that she is
not seeking to preserve her right to confidentiaj.ity under

section 90(L0). see Redrieh Aff., Ex. r. Accordingry, the con-

fidentiality provisions of that section are inappJ-icable to her
reguest for access to the subcommittee Report and the Finnerty
Memorandum.

rn sum, the subcommittee Report and the Finnerty Memo-

randum were important parts of the record below. Both documents

are necessary parts of the record on appeal in this court. And

appellant requires access to those documents in order effec-
tively to present her constitutional arguments to this court.
rndeed, one of appellant's points on this appeal is that the
refusals of the Committee and Appellate Division to provide her
with access to such documents deprived her of her constitutional
rights to due process of law. This court cannot assess the sig-
nificance of appellant's constitutional clains without knowledge

?

o
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of the contents of those documents and an appreciation of their

importance in the context of the rest of the record.

AccordinglY, it is respectfully subroitted that

appellant,s motion for access to the entire record before the

Appellate Division and the Committee below should be granted in

all respects.

Dated: New York, New York
December 7, 1990

WACHTELL, LIP?ON, ROSEN & KATZ
Robert B. llazur
George T' ConwaY III

299 Park Avenue
New York, New York 1017L
(2L2) 37L-92OO

Attorneys for APPellant
Elizabeth Holtzman

Norman Redlich
- of Counsel
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{-
STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF NEW YORK
ss. :

SHEfIS ASHBY, being duly sworn, deposes and says:

1. I am not a party to thls action.

2. On December 7, 1990, f caused to be serrred by

hand a copy of the Notice of Motion and Affidavit of Noman

Redlich and a Memorandum of Law of Appellant Elizabeth Holtzman

in Support of Her Motion for Access to the Entire Record on

Frank A. Finnerty, Jr., Esg., Chief Counsel to the Grievance

Comrnittee for the Tenth Judicial District at 900 Ellison
Avenue, Westbury, New York 11590.

t/,*- zl',>

Sworn to before me this
7th day of December, L990.

ffi


